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Monday, September 5: Campus Closed for Labor Day

Renegade Pantry: Daily Bread
10 a.m. - 2 p.m. | Renegade Pantry

Workshop for StudOrgs: KVC Sticker
10:30 a.m. - Noon | BCSGA Executive Boardroom

“What’s Happening this Month at BC” Info Booth
11 a.m. - 2 p.m. | Delano DST Lobby

M.E.Ch.A. StudOrg Meeting
2 - 3:30 p.m. | BCSGA Executive Boardroom

National Suicide Prevention Awareness Month
2 - 4 p.m. | Delano DST Lobby

BC Student Nursing Association Meeting
3:30 - 5 p.m. | BCSGA Executive Boardroom

How to Become a Leader
9 - 10 a.m. | Delano DST Lobby

Workshop: Housing 101
10 - 11 a.m. | BCSGA Executive Boardroom

Renegade Pantry: Daily Bread
10 a.m. - 2 p.m. | Renegade Pantry

Korean Culture StudOrg Meeting
4 - 5:30 p.m. | Levinson 40

American Sign Language StudOrg Meeting
4:30 - 5:30 p.m. | LA 202

BCSGA Senate Meeting
6 - 8 p.m. | BCSGA Executive Boardroom

Renegade Pantry Distribution
8 a.m. - 5 p.m. | Renegade Pantry

DISC StudOrg Meeting
9:30 - 11:30 a.m. | BCSGA Executive Boardroom

Renegade Pantry: Daily Bread
10 a.m. - 2 p.m. | Renegade Pantry

National Wilderness Month
2 - 5 p.m. | DST Building

Tutoring StudOrg Meeting
3:10 - 4:10 p.m. | Student Services 117

Peer Mentor Leadership Academy Workshop
5:30 - 6:30 p.m. | BCSGA Executive Boardroom

Criminology StudOrg Meeting
10 a.m. - Noon | Forum West 102

Inter-Club Council Meeting
11 a.m. - 12:30 p.m. | BCSGA Executive Boardroom

Renegade Spirit: Running of the Renegades
5 - 6 p.m. p.m. | Concourse, Memorial Stadium

Renegade Spirit: Reign of the Renegades Poster Booth
5 - 8:30 p.m. | Concourse, Memorial Stadium

Renegade Spirit: Face Painting Booth
5 - 10 p.m. | Concourse, Memorial Stadium

Football Game v. Chafee College
6 - 10 p.m. | Memorial Stadium

Tuesday, September 6

Wednesday, September 7

Thursday, September 8

Friday, September 9

Saturday, September 10, 2016 | Memorial Stadium | 5 - 6 P.M.

SIGN UP AT: BAKERSFIELDCOLLEGE.EDU/STUDENTEVENTS

M.E.Ch.A. StudOrg Meetings - Every Tuesday
2 - 2:30 p.m. | BCSGA Executive Boardroom

Renegade Spirit: Running of the Renegades
5 - 6 p.m. p.m. | Concourse, Memorial Stadium

Renegade Spirit: Reign of the Renegades Poster Booth
5 - 8:30 p.m. | Concourse, Memorial Stadium

Renegade Spirit: Face Painting Booth
5 - 10 p.m. | Concourse, Memorial Stadium

Football Game v. Chafee College
6 - 10 p.m. | Memorial Stadium

RUNNING OFF THE RENEGADES
Saturday, September 10, 2016 | Memorial Stadium | 5 - 6 P.M.

Find more information about Student Housing today!
(661) 395-4355
bakersfieldcollege.edu/offcampushousing

Bakersfield College Student Government Association, the Athletics Department
and Les Schwab Tires Company Presents,
Half-time Tire Race
Criminology Club Versus M.E.Ch.A
September 10th | During half-time